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Mrs. Henrietta Robb left Wed- 
nesdey for Philadelphia to spend the 
Holidays with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Lt. Com, Richard E. and Mrs, 

Robb, 

~~jeorge Purnell, Jr, an 

student at Penn State, spent a fur- 
lough last week with his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs, George I. Purnell, Sr., 
of West Linn street, 

~Some 150 members of the Belle 

fonte Mcose Lodge who are in the 

armed forces will receive money or- 

ders of $5 each from the Lodge as 8 Lock Haven, where she had been do-| 

ing substitute work at the Look Hav. | 
,en telephone exchange, 
| 

Christmas present. 

Mrs. 8. Claude Herr, of East 
Curtin street, Sunday went to Pitts- 
burgh, where she will be a guest un- 
til after the holidays of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Herr and family. 

Joc McGowan, F 33 of Great 

| 
| _— 

ASTE| 

t. George Wright of New York 

City, was home last week for a brief 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

Ira W. Wright, of Willowbank 
| street, 

Miss Ella Levy, 
Inst week departed for Hartford 

City, Ind., where she will spend the 
winter months, Miss Levy is a re- 

(tired Bellefonte school teacher, 

--Miss Lilllan Pennington of the 
Cadillac apartments, returned to 

Bellefonte during the weekend from 

Mrs. 8ara Young, who had been 
{in Brownwood, Texas, with her hus- 
{ band, 

‘came to Bellefonte for a visit unti] 

{after the holidays 
{Mr. and Mrs 

Pfc, Earl Young, recently 

with her parents, 

G. Hunter Knisely, of 

Lakes, Ill, and Pvt. James B, Mc- | North Spring street. 

Cowan, of Camp Ellis, Ill, were 
home over the weekend with their 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc- the home of her parents, Mr, and deen statios 
| Mrs. Clyde Smith, Gowan, of Willowbank Street. 

—Bellefonte firemen were called 

to the home of Charles Nelo, on 

South Potter street, Friday morn- 
ing when a flue in the house caught 

fire. Firemen stood by while 

fire burned itself out with no dam- 

age, 

—Pfe. Blaine Mabus, 
undergoing training Louisiana 

State University, returned to his 
studies there Friday after spending 
a furlough with his parents, Mr, 

and Mrs. Blaine Mabu 

street. 

—The Bellefonte Moose Ladige will 

hold its annual childrens’ Christmas 

party at 2:30 o'clock Saturday af- 
ternoon, Entertain- 

Jr., who is 
at A 

il 

December 18. 

ment will include the appearance of 

J. Franklin McDermitt, Altoona ma- 

gician 

Mr. and Mrs. John Asafaylo ar 
three children, of Mercer, Saturday 

moved to Bellefonte and are occupy- 

ing the J. D. Thomas residence on 

North Thomas street. Mr. Asafaylo 

is employed at the weather station 

at the Bellefonte airport. 

—Members of the 

Company were called to Griffith's 

Turn near Axemann, about 8 o'clock wife, the former Beatrice Hoy Scott, 4 | 
last Thursday night when the anti. 

freeze solution in a car owned by 

PF. L. Struble of Petersburg, caught 

fire. Damage was estimated at about 

$150. 

~The Loyal Temperance Legion of | 4ties as a driver for the Centre Of] 4p 
Bellefonte, will hold a Christmas 

Party in the Y. M. C. A. gymDasium jp... absent for about six weeks dur- 4, which 

Saturday afternoon, December 18th. 

from 2:30 to 4:30, at which time each 

one present will be given a smal 

hook covering the Gospel of St. Luke 

fllustrated. 

—The American Home Department 

of the Bellefonte Woman's Club, will 4.00 arrived in Bellefonte Satur. | 
hold a Christmas party Monday 
night, Dec. 20th at the home of Mrs. 
Edward Miller on East High Street, 

Members are asked to bring a 25¢ 
gift to exchange, few cookies and a 
favorite cookle recipe. 

—Mr. and Mrs. William Penrod 
and infant daughter moved Satur- 

day from one of the Hallowell apart-' Spring Mills, served a roast goose enlistment, Ho 
ments to the northern cide of the 
Charles P. Smith house on Blanch- 

ard street. Mrs. Penrod is the for- 
mer Louise Musser daughter of 

Mrs. Earl Musser, of near Bellefonte, 

Cpl. Robert 8. Arney, of the 

Medical Corps at Framingham, 
Mass, has been promoted to 5 
geant, according to word received 

by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Arney, of Centre Hall, His brother, 

er - 

Lt. Ralph M. Amey, who had been daughter, Miss Elizabeth Labe, of parents and friends are invited to property, is 

stationed in North Africa, has been the Friedman apartments, went 10... oyests at this, the firs 

—Mrs. Lloyd Loewer, formerly 

Miriam Smith, last week returned to 

on East Bishop 

Allen- 
patient 

street, from Camp Devitt, 

wood, where she had been a 

for the past 12 weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scheibley, 
the (of Lancaster, last week moved their 

household goods to Bellefonte and 
are occupying the Mingle house on 

East High street 
cently purchased the Everitt drug 
store on South Allegheny street, 

-Mrs. Max Alter: 
Funk, who occupy an apartment on 

» 8r., of Pine yest Bishop street. will move Jan- Sampson, N. Y., and Pvt 
uary 1 into the John Galalda home 
on North Penn street. Sheriff-elect 

Galalda and his family will move 
into the Sherifl's the 

county jail 

Mrs, C. E. Wiley. of Pniladel- 
phia, was in Centre county during 

the latter part of the week, having 

quarters 

1d | come here to attend the funeral of & North Thomas Street have departed Or 2 
relative in Altoona, While in this 

area, Mrs. Wiley spent some time at 
the home of her cousin, W. Scott 

Walker, in Milesburg 

Vincent Bauer, seaman second 

has completed his “boot” Ci ss, 

Undine Fire [training at Sampson, N. Y., and 8 Arizona for ¢ 
spending a week's leave with his 

in Lock Haven, and with his moth- 
er, Mrs. John N. Bauer and family, 

of West Beaver street 

—~Ralph Moerschbacher, of East 
Bishop street, last week resumed his 

and Gas Company after having 

ing which time he underwent an 

operation at Mercy Hospital, Al- 

toona_ for the removal of a cataract 

frem one of his eyes. 

Pvt, Miles Nelson, 

aircraft division of the 

ar 
with an an 

Coast Ar- 

day to spend a week's furlough with 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Nelson and family, of East Lamb 
street. Pvt. Nelson has completed his 

training, having been stationed first 

at Ft. Bustis, Va, and later at Ft 

Meade, Md. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Confer of 

dinner on Sunday in honor of Mr 

Confer's niece, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Hisel of Aberdeen South Dakota 

Those present were: Mr. and Mos. 

A. C. Confer, Mrs. J. K. Confer, Mr 

and Mrs. Warren Confer and daugh- 

ter Linda, Misses Arlene and Norma 

Jane Confer all of Spring Mills and 

Mrs. Clarence Crater of Williams- 

port 

—Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Boyer and 

EE 

of Milesburg,! 

Mr. Scheibley re-* 

and Mrs. Betty |” 

ta 
i 
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~Sager Photo Shop now located| —-Clalr Stover, seaman first class, 
under Farmers National Bank [expects to return to his duties today 

| Bellefonte, Phone 2354. s.tf [after spending several days with his 
| —Joseph ©. Hamilton, of South (Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Stover, 
[Potter Street, spent several days last (of East Howard Street, 
{week attending a sale of antiques in| —Milss Lydia Jones, of Young- 
| Willlamaport, | wood, Pa. arrived in Bellefonte Sat- 

~Mr, and Mrs, Andrew Royko, of |urday for a visit for an indefinite 
\East Bishop Street, spent several |time with her brother-in-law and 
|days last week with relatives and Sister, Mr. and Mrs, Frank W. West, 
friends In Philadelphia. [at their home on East Linn Street, 

Dr, and Mrs, Fred Seidel and! 
son, Donnie, of Hazleton, were week. | Ann street, yesterday departed for 
end guests of Mrs. SBeldel's sister, | The Bronx, N. Y., to spend the 

Miss Elizabeth Barnhart, of East| Christmas season as a guest of her 
High Street, [son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 

I tr’ Prank x wn | Mrs, Edward Wittmer and family, Mrs, Frank Hoffman and son,| Mrs. Fred W. Tonel 
| Bobby, of Lock Haven, spent the | Brooklyn ‘N Y arrived I ' 
weekend in Bellefonte with her par-; ° k & A oo { gis Mord e his 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Teaman, | yh pend ay SATS ea. 

TY ie A it iF y Quaer, rs. Maze 

of Reynolds Avenue, {Brouse, of North Thomas Street 
Li. Ruth Wetzler, stationed at Mr. 

Wall Reed Hospital, Wash- 

poe Pa her Aa 8 ened Thanks to Pvt, Daniel Hines, 
Woetzler + . CT TW iformerly of Bellefonte but now with 

M ‘the Army In Pittsburgh, California, 
nt ch © {for a Christman greeting. We hope 

Yalzlabua, ithat by next Christmas Dan can re- 
Anti file we Solldieys With MI leume his former custom of stopping 
Dollingel in at this oMice ever, now and t 
Haag, of Nor for a chat 3 Sin 

Pvt h Lee (Jack) Reed, J 

A. Reed, of West 
¢ A. Reed, of 

Y'., enlisted in the U 
left December 10 

i, South Carclina 

of 

| 

{the ‘ | there nt Christmas time, 

en 

La 
enterin oe 

Avi 
rm veral ,., 

in Bellefonte 

lay furlough 4 
their home on East 1a 

since 

months nzo, 

Friday to 5; 

with his wi 
Bishop 8 

Pvt 

Reynold 

wife, and n To 

Y Bellefont 
weekend vi 

Mr 

mily of Ja 

Herbert 8 

Falls, 
Marin 

| ET 

Arn 

for Parl 

were in 

iting Pvt 

D 
Penn 

Hillard, 

Bellefonte 

Wai 

ain in Bellefonte 

With relat 

in Bellefonte, Mrs Kerk | 

Franklin mer McGinl 
Utah, last of and Mrs. A. 1 Jt 

to spend of Thomas Street, while Mr, Kerk 

Mr. is on of Mn k F. Hello- 

near well, of North Street 

Lie 
tr 

ents, 2, O'Leary ; 
C34 porsnt 

art Ad 
anda is 

Nort 1 

A/S, of 

Mi: Ciniey, Jr Hillard, of Salt Lake City, ir Mi 
week arrived in Bellefonte 

furloughs with their parents, 
and Mrs. Herbert Hillard, of 

Milesburg, and their grandparents, 

Mr. and Mrs, Prank V. Smith, inste 
North Spring street by 

~Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas, of Home, Idaho, 
{ holiday 

for California where they wil] re- Mr. and Mi 
main until April. The trip is be. Of East Linn 
ing made primarily in the hope the SION. Ferri i t 

change of climate will prove bene- '8st July from Sout 
ficial to Mr. Thomas’ heal he had been 
route west they expected to ibmarine 

" to begin the 

Idabo on Christmas night 

Frederic 
Allegheny 

Robert 

pilot 

a 

First 

of clough 

Liberat 

tenant 

ctor 

Barra- 

on 

ir Mountain 

EAT 

Jd~8 

expect 

-Richard D. Fetzer, pe‘ty officer, 

of Norfolk, Va, returned to his 
duties early this week after a several 

days’ visit wit} 8, Mr. and 

Mrs. Charle 100F 
apartinent 3 reason or thi 

visit at this time was 

VFW dinner held urday templated 

at the Brockoer Hotel ca 
time his father ys pre- men 

sented with award ol his Cpl 
William H. Fetzer, vvho Ia sing In 

action 

| Seaman Dick Hockman, son of ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hockman, of Graft 
Mingoville, last Tuesday departed od 
or the West Coast Ww 

- — 

Titan Metal To 
Open Plant No. 3 

Continued 
TER 

3 } 

rom page ose) 
nual . ara 37 

evenung 

amination Cone 

mis the | workn 

Age ! 
% oO Si 

resuroe hia Bome of 

duties after having spent a furlough plant i 
with his parents. “Dick” who en- erators, 
listed in the Navy 18 months ago at broac! 

the age of 17. has seen action aboard ceiling wehin 

a warship in the South Pacific and operators 

his recent trip home was the first tors, turret 
he has had since entering the ser- machine 
vice. For several years prior to his ers 

an was a caddy at guard: 

try Club Applications for job 
: 

fraciker track 

the Nittany 

~For the first time in a number 

of years the children of the elemen. ©f the State: Employment 

tary grades of the Bellefonte Schools Service of the War Manpower Com- 

are planning group caroling as part mission offices the Undine Fire 

of their Christmas activities. The Company, East Bishop street, Belle- 

program will be held in the High fonte, from 1 to 4 p. m. Monday 

School Auditorium, Friday Dec. 17th. through Wednesday, December 20+ 

fat 1:30 p. m. The members of 8t. 22 

{John's School have been asked to 
join in the caroling. All interested to vacate the North Water street 

scheduled to move as 

elemen- oan as possible to a building at the 

at the Titan 

" plant will be received at the offices 

United 

a in 

The Lingenfelter garage which is 

+ 
4 

assigned to new duties and is now Altoona, Saturday morning to at- tary program to be held in the new rear of the Levine store, near the 

en route to another location. 

—Mrs. J. D. Thomas last Thurs. 

of the Missionary Society of the 
United Brethren church at her home 

on East Curtin street. Members pres 

ent were: Mrs. Harry Shope, Mrs. 

John Shope, Mrs. John Dawson, Jr, 

Mrs. D. H. Heim, Mrs. Samuel Hal- 

derman and son David, Mrs. Clay-| 

ton Rote, Mrs. David Bathurst, Mrs. on Sunday had a chicken dinner inp nter they passed 

Charles Monsell Mrs, Walter Eber- 
hart. Mrs. G. E. Householder and H. Immel, who was home on fur- ,. .. trip didnt take 

{lruzh from Camp Walters, Texas. air hour. the total kill of doe must 
Those present Were: Mrs. Mabel N.|p ove been heavy. 

Mrs. J. D. Thomas. 

—Mrs. Florence Nihart, of Wes 

Beaver, avenue, State College, has 
snnounced the engagement of her 

daughter Anamary, to Lt. Robert 

Dale Cheesman son of Mrs. Luella 

Dale Cheesman, of East Curtin 

street, Bellefonte, Miss Nihart was 

graduated from Lock Haven High 

School in the class of 1940 and from 

Business School in Williamsport in leal service, is spending a five-day | on the floor and fell headlong, his 

tend a dinner in honor of the wed- 

ding anniversary of Mr, and 

night they were accompanied by Mr. 

and Mrs. Labe and their daughter, 
Jeanette, also of Johnstown, who 
were over Sunday guests at the 
Boyer apartment. 

—Mrs, William Brown, of Lemon 

honor of her brother, Lt. Donald C. 

Iimmel, of Spring Mills; Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy 8. B. Immel, daughter 
Dorothy and grandson Loran, Jr., of 

Mill Hall, Lt. Immel, Mr. and Mrs. 
william Brown and children, Bobby, 
Laura, Carol and David. Lt. Immel 
returned to Camp Walters, Tuesday. 

Lt. James Riley, with the chem- 

Mrs. | 

._ Charles Labe of Johnstown. Upon! 
day night entertained the members their return to Bellefonte Saturday comin 

corner of South Allegheny street | auditorium. 
and Cherry Lane 

—] son on doe in Ly- 

Ihe en a to be a field The Titan Metal Company is to 

' unters, according to Clyde bake possession ol gx Joc ose 

y sher, both of © e¢ garage building immediately, 

A grt sug Pred P od to and will move into the first floor 

Williamsport on a business mission, 85 %00n as it has been vacated by 

Tuesday. Upon returning home that the Lingenfelter agency : 

afternoon the two local men count- Titan officials zaid that the com- 

ed a total of 51 doe on the cars of Panny has not purchased the garage 

between Wil. at this time, but is moving In under 

Lock Haven. Sines 8 lease arrangement. At plant No 
ke more than a 3 there will be offices and a sep- 

arate janitor and maintenance staff 
About 75 per cent of the employes 
wil! be women, it was predicted 

—D. Wagner Gelss, of South meals were emphatic in their 

{Thomas Street, is wearing SeVEr® requests for apolications for jobs. 
bruises on both cheeks as the result «yynless the needed help is forth. 

lof an accident at the Henry Noll ooming we will be seriously handi- 
garage on North Water Street last canned in getting the Fant into 

week. Mr. Geiss wag engaged In gun production,” one spokesman de- 
jcarrying wood toward the cellar peg 
isteps when he stumbled over a bar 

day for b 

liamsport and 

— 

Mrs, Charles R, Kurtz, of East | 

Topelt expects to join his wife! 

in Osceola! 1941. She is now employed in the ac- furlough at his home 

counting office at Penn State, Lt Mills, after completing a course of 

Cheesman was graduated from the special training at Edgewood Ar-| 

Bellefonte High School in the class’ senal, Md. At the expiration of his i; ries are healing rapidly and the] 
bruises are the greatest evidences of | of 1030 and the College in May. He furlough he will report for duty at 

received his commission in the Arm- 8an Francisco, Calif. Lt. Riley ls 

ored Command at Fort Knox, Ky. well known in Centre county. He | 

where he is now stationed with the formerly wag a schoo] teacher at Os-| 
Armored School. He returned to his ceola Mills and was a candidate for 

duties there Monday after spending election to the General Assembly 
a ten-day furlough with his mother from this county several years ago | 

lof a son born last Thursday at 

{Centre County Hospital here. 

face striking the concrete floor. His 

nose was injured and for a time he 

suffered considerably. However the 

damage. : 

Mr. and Mrs. Burnside Capers, 

of Woodstown, N. J. are the parents 

The 

vnunester is the second child but 

Ration Board Lists 
Farm Meat Prices 

| The Bellefonte Ration Board yes- 
| terday submitted ceiling prices that 

‘a farmer may charge a retail gro- 
cer, meat market or consumer, for 

carcasses, sides, or quarters of beef 

and veal. 
Beef, steer or heifer slaughtered 

here. jLt. Riley visited friends in Belle- 
nte, Monday. 

-Pyt., and Mrs, Ben H. Herr, of 
Beliefonte, are the parents of their 
first child, a son weighing five 

—~Cpl. John E. Beck, 24, son of Mr. | 10 
and Mrs. John Beck, of South Alle-| 

gheny street, arrived here Sunday 

morning for a 20-day furlough from 

his duties as a member of a signal 

operations company in the army 

Cpl. Beck early this month arrived 

in the United States from North 

Africa, where he had been on active 

duty since December 26, 1042. The 

group he was with constituted the 

second large contingent of U. 8. 

troops to land in Norta Africa. He 

was stationed for a time at Oran, 

and later at various other towns 

along the North African coast, his 

last station being at Bizerte, He was 

sent back to the states under the 

whereby one per cent of men 

in that theatre of war are returned 

at Intervals. At the expiration of his 

furlough he will report to Ft. Meade, 

Md.. where he will receive a new as- 

signment—possibly to the South Pa- 

cific area. Cpl. Beck has three bro- 

pounds, born Friday at the Poly 
The | clinic Hospital in Harrisburg. 

youngster has been named Edwin 
Stetler Herr, Mrs. Herr is the for- 
mer Janice Stetler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy H. Stetler, of Harris- 
burg, while the child's father, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Claude Herr, of 
East Curtin street, is serving in the 
army on New Caledonia, Young Ed- 
win is the first grandson of the 
Claude Herrs. 

| Robert P. Kelleher, Thomas 
Kustanbauter, Lee R. Lenker and 
Richard Cross last week completed 
their “boot” training at the Naval 
Training Station in Sampson, N. Y., 
and came to Bellefonte last Thurs. 
day for a week's furlough with rela- 
tives. Kelleher is with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, T. J. Kelleher, of 

thers in the service, namely: Cpl g ui Spring street; Kustanbauter 
Thomas Beck, In Nebraska; Pvt. is with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Beck, in Texas, and Cpl. HAITY paoar Kustanbauter, of East High 
Beck. at the Aberdeen street; Lenker is with his father, 
Grounds, Md. Prior to enlisting In prmerson North Spring 
the serivee on January 22, 1941, he gaat 
was employed at the Russell Adam: | zr and Mrs. Edward Gross, of Val- 
itz restaurant at State College, entine 

, ail sellers 
t son in the family. He has by a farmer for sale to retail se 

ge Rust gun Edward H. Capers, in OF consumers: For Sholce o As 

honor of his maternal grandfather, grade, for Sareats o 2 Ge, Selling 

ir. Edward H. Harris, well known price per 100 lbs. is LS i, Jor 

|@nnw Shoe physician, Mrs. Cavers hindquarters (choles AA 5 udd 

is the former Jane Harris, of Snow selling price per 1 ‘ 52%, 

Shoe. Mr. Capers, a brother of Dr. For forequarter (choice or AA grade 

RL Capers, of East Curtin Street, selling price per 100 Ibs. is $19.37%, 
t Farmers must grade beef and veal 

Belisionit. 1s Supiopes 2 chime as to “Rules and Regulations of 
‘Secretary of Agriculture govering 

man, who was at Schofield Barracks, peas 
Hawali, on December 7, 1041, When oa) for sale by farmers to re- 

the Japs made their sneak attack on yoqerg or consumers: carcass of 
the islands, and who served there ia. hide off, 50 to 275 Ibs, choice or 

grade, 

Even a com 

  

are firs-eating Datriots’ w 

else will do the slaying, 

his army duties and the discharge 
was araried, His plans at this time 
are indefinite.   

—Technical Sergeant Joseph Kof-'yp0  orading and certification of 

pe. 

— 
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[CLASSIFIED ADVEDTISEME 
ive o_o s———   

Over Thirty Thousand Persons 
Read These Columns 

every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
| partment has become so amazingly popular, Considering its low cost and 
the benefits derived from its use, it Is undisputably Centre County's Come 
munity Bargain Counter, 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less cents for 
first lssue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise 
‘ments contain more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged. 

REAL ESTATE—A straight one cent a word is charged for real estate 
advertising sale or rent, 

KEYED ADS--All advertisements that request replies to be mailed 
to this office, must be complied with by those answering the advertise 

iments. Please do not call at the office for Information concer g ruch 
advertisements, as the publishers are not permitted to divul name 
of the advertiser, 

SUBECRIBER'S PRIVILEGE --Every Demme 

ocrat whose subscription is pald up to date, is « to a 2 ord ade 

vertisement in these columns one time, free of chard rwise the 
subscriber will be charged the regular 
can be used six times a year at different 

25 

iy 
au 

¢ the 

subscriber to The Centre 
tied 

  

The 

moGgesty 

f the Ww 

Card of Thanks 

PICER-—We 
aii prom 

B-24 un 

p Wanted 
Fork on 

POR BALE 
Fa? tae # 

8 ¢ 

» i nada 
¥ ie Cents 

WANTED t WOImAan not ove 

wework snd 

f smoke O ] 
Write Mm 

of Centre Democrat 

k. like po 
ABC. In 

office x50 
  

Tuesday 
poultry 

your live stock and 
prices 

1-11 8.7T 

FARMERS - The ( m Auction, 
Mill Hall Pa. offers you An oOD= 

portunity Ww dispose of your Hve- 
stock and poultry by competitive 
bidding, every Monday Get your 
check as soon Aa sale Is made No 
tale, no oommission. Joe Bechiel, | 

-% 

: Articles for Sale 
POR SBALE--Briggs & Stration gaso- 

line washer motor, Phone Belle. 0 " 
fante 102-R-11. FOR SALE — Fodder shredders and 
Ee es endiage cutters now 

| Losch Implement Company, Jersey 
Shore. Also feed mills. One used sau- 
pe grinder--large, with belt pulley 
NOW In season, at 88. It cost new $25 

x51 

Bring 
Tou can except good 

Relgel, owner, manager 

  

far—near where? 
| giobe map of the world, special 
181.98 at Losch Supply Company. Jer. 
sey Bhare, Postage 200 additional 
Fiags 3x5 feet, $1.28, postage 10c. x51 

AoW 

  

  

  
FOR SALE-Pre-war steel fireplace 

screen, 8650 and 28.50. Brachbill's, 
3 1g street, Bellefonte, Pa x51 

door 
Good 

sedan in excellent condition. | 
rubber. Phone 28R6 Millheim 

x50 
FOR SALE--Lionel late 

gauge “Blue Comet” passenger 
tein. Approximately 75 sections 
feck, transformer, station, tunnel, 
pair electric. switches, and a number 
of electrical devices for train con. 
trol. Call 2082. Bellefonte, Pa. x50 

BURIAL VAULTS Be sure it 12 a 
Duniap reinforced concrete burial 

vauit when you must choose one 
Made by Dunlap Brothers for the 
past twently years and aold direct wo 
you. Delivered anywhere in Centre 
county. Telephone Bellefonte 506, 
2423 or 2765. as-1t 

model, wide- 

all-wool coat, hat 
Size 5. Inquire at 

Bellefonte, 
x50 

POR SALE-Girl's 
and legging set 

108 North WOImas street, 

  

  
FOR SALE-large size heatrola In 

good condition. Inquire of Earl 
Delaney, R. D. Centre Hall, Pa. Phone 
1TTRA. x51 

FCR SALE-Chlld's scooter with bal. 
loon tires; pair of man's rubber 

boots, «ize §; child's raincoat, size 14 
Call Beliefonte 2170 x50 

FOR SALE--Child's car, large size 
Excellent condition, almost like 

new. Mra. Merrill Witherite, Zion 
Phone Zion 621 x50 

  

  

FOR SALE--Pyro Anti-Freese, $1.40 
gallon. Bring container. Sulphur, 

3 pounds 25c. Hill's CGrove's, and 
Lane's quinine cold tablets, Bark- 
er’s stotkp powder 15c pound. Lipped 
jar rubbers 5¢ dozen. Harry Stivers 
Store, R. D. Julian, Pa. Phone, Port 
RI. Closed Thursday afternoons 

£50 

dition. Owner in service, Ba . i Wanted to Bu 
Address Mr. X. in care of the Cen. ' y 
tre Democrat, Bellefoute, Pa. x50 WANTED Cream Ship your cream 

FOR SALE—Two dark overcoats, size 1 Stele College Creamery. Prices 
44; one pair bunting breeches, size - ——— 

WANTED—-A Remington rifle. State 46; one r black shoes, size 7. In- 
quire of R. L. Lucas, Fleming, Pa. x51 , * rondition and price. Address J. G. 

Weriz, Dalmalis. Pa. R. 1. x50 FOR SALE—Practically new tweed - : 

WANTED «- To buy a childs large 
wooden horse that swings on a 

coat, fur collar, size 16, orice rea. 
sonable. Inquire of Mrs. C. BE. Martin, 

( frame. Carl B. Hayes, 124 West Cur. 
| tin street, Bellefonte, Pa x50 

FOR SALE -— Record players with 
built-in ampiifyers. One is porta- 

ble, Priced reasonable. Ernest B, 
Long, Coleville, Pa. x50 

FOR SALE--Motorcycle, in fine con« | 
  

  

  

East Clurtin street. Phone 2753. x60 

POR SALE--1040 Super Buick 4-door 
  

| 

available ail 

Pa . Bellefont 
ie) 

WANTED"T0o buy a 

riage WOO 

Btate College 2800, or 
Ente College 

WANTED « 1 
engine. Writ 

tion of engine 
ne D1 1 

rivilege 

  

  

Poultry for Sale 
SALE--Chickens for Christa 

RY 

  

ogs, Pets 
Loox wemie 

Real Estate for Sale 
  

FOR SALE-Small! farm of 87 acres 
Running water electric lights 

Phone 2327 or call at 230 South Alle- 
gheny street, Bellefonte x50 

FOR SBALE--A farm with ban 
straw shed, gllo and al 

cuthuildings Electricity 
and barn. Drinking fountal in cow 
tables. Situated in the borough of 
Miffiinburg. on North Sth street. In- 
quire of Orville Zimmerman, Mif- 
flinburg, Pa x50 

  

COSEATY 
house 

& 

  

FOR SALF--Farm, with brick house 
all improvements, good barn and 

outbhulidings located on concrete 
highway near Runville. 90 acres, tim. 
ber and two fields Excellent location 
for chicken farm. Inguire of Joseph 
F. Kepler, Runville x51 

POR SALE-—A good farm of 145 acres 
and 16 perches, belonging tw the 

N. H. Yearick estate: located in Mar. 
lon Township, Cenire County, six 
miles east of Bellefonte or three 
miles weet of Jacksonville; with pood 
buildings and running water. Pose 
session April 1, 1944. Inquire of 
Earl W. Yearick, Hublersburg, Pa. 

46u0 

  

  

| FOR BALE--A good farm of 143 acres, 
115 perches, belonging to the N. 

H. Yearick estate; 6 percent allow. 
ance for roads; located in Marion 
Township, Centre County, along the 
Hublersburg road. route 150. All nec. 
essary outbulidings, except a barn 
Never-failing well. April 
1. 1844. Inquire of Earl W. Yearick, 
Hublersburg, Pa. 

Farms For Sale 
  

404 | 

  sedan. Low mileage. has first tires 

ust like new. Will t defense lumber; any kind of wood. 
On truck landing or delivered. Mill 
at Howard. Phone 131, Howard, Pa. i”   

  

' WANTED--We need loge for strictly | FARMS AT PRIVATE SALE 
NO. 1, 495 AURES (135 farm land. 

145 pasture land, 90 in fence 215 
mountain timberiand) located along 
State highway 11, miley east of Reb 
ersburg, Centre County. 

  

  

RECAPPING AND 
VULCANIZING 

AND BATTERIES 

KEYSTONE 
TIRE SERVICE 

8K. Potter Street  Belicfonte, Pa. 
Home Owned and Operated 

  

Aco A 

a: 

EVERY EVENING 
IN THE RED Q00M 

HOTEL TANNEY 
High Street Bellefonte 
‘MINORS NOT ADMITTED 

ed 10 house 

0.000 bushes 

cid pasture 

teers and 
ng farm in 

Baled hay and 

1d. 
“HOrseDOWer 

ne This 
30 

for fale ot 
boiler 

[yw er 
feel 4 
edger. 2 
Cut-off 

Truce: 

take 

Mu 

bel 

W gale 

nme 

  

oe 4f 
4411 

For Sale or Rent 

uilgi 
Inqgy 

urg. Pa 

d to Rent 

M Wise Mao 

Wante 
WANTED 

¢ 

#0 

  

  

other 
§1.000 

low. Cone 
M. Bitner 
de. lock 

2-4 

and 

Bw 

Earl 

you need credit 
ri nyestigale 

X ALTE credit assed 
Te of Geo, Mothers. 

r. Milton E. Stover, 
it Prodiction Credit 

E High Su. Bellefonte 
2.8 

  

Repairing 
  

Mayta 
Gen 2) 2 

? and ser- 
. Makes of wst.- 

re, Bweeper brushs 
BK Owens Electric 
iegheny street. Dial 2088 

1-80 

ING K 

£1 

——i— 

MACHINE WORK -- 
sharpened. Geperal machine work 

ds. We also have In stock 
glee], cap screws, set sCTews, 
keys, key stock. etc. Bwaris 

ine Shop, Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 
1-18 

_—— 

  

Cattle clippers 

  

. Miscellaneous 

DEAD STOCK Remoted prom ply. 
B. M. Keller, Milihe!m, Pa. Phone 

B3.-R.2 Bellefon 5 

  

DEAD STOCK--Removed promptly. 
Call Geo. J. Vogt, Centre Hall 5b5« 

R-4 or Miilheim 30-R-5, at our ex- 
pense iu 

  

  

DEAD STOCK-—Removed promptly. 
Call anyiime ai my expense, Phone 

676-3-3 Bellefonte lloyd L. Smi 
Milesburg, Pa he 

TIS A FEAT TO TREAT 
ake this means inform the 

Public that we carry in stock every- 
Wing pertaining to the feet, such as 
arch supports, both long (longitudi- 
Bal) and short (metatarsal) arches. 
Also wedges, bunion shields and 
&piints; athletes foot remedy, heel 
siraights, arch binders, chy 
pads, matatarsal pads and ® 
moieskin adhesive plaster for tired 
aching feet. heel balancer: and pro- 
vectors. Permit us to arch and wedee 
your favorite shoes at a very moders 
ate price. Better than the built-in 
arch, as adjusts iteelf to the foot 
better and jast but not least, a 50 
cent corn remedy. Costs more, worth 
1. We also carry a full line of ooo- 
rective, orthopedic, tic and 
anti-rheumatic shoes, including the 
famous Doctor Locke Shoe and othe 
ers. Bring your prescriptions and 
family receipts to us and have them 
properly compounded by 

je. A full line of the latest and 
freshest druge and medicines obtain. 
fable anywhere, as we either oatry 13 
in stock or get it for you, or it fan's 
made, Large stock from which to 
draw and everything brand splinter 
new and up to date. Trusses fitted 
both single and double. THE TIB- 
BINS PHARMACY, Beech 
Exclusive Drue Store. 

FEET-—We 

  

Announcements 
  

  

POTATO CHIPS 
ALL THE TIME 

» 

HYDE'S 
POTATO CHIPS  


